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2020年 1月，我宣布我的社長主題「扶輪打開
機會」時，談到扶輪需要欣然推動的改變，我們沒有

人知道改變會這麼快就到來。可是長久以來我都相信

要把挑戰視為機會。這一年，我們把握新的機會來重

新想像扶輪的可能性。多來年，我們討論過如何使扶

輪變得更具彈性及更有適應力，我們也嘗試過一些實

驗性的做法。今年，我們都做了實驗──而且大獲成

功！網路例會現在已成為常態，扶輪社邀請的來賓來

自世界各地。

我和蘇珊喜歡認識世界各地扶輪家庭的成員，過

去一年來我們錯失親自見到各位的機會。可是對我來

說，這是體驗扶輪的新方法。我們以虛擬方式環遊世

界。我也因此多認識數千位本來無法認識的人。我從

來不曾以社長身分踏入我在伊文斯敦的辦公室，可是

我們找到新方式來把事情做好，同時還可以減少差旅

支出。

這是我們在 2020-21年度體驗到的扶輪：靈活、
可調整、有創意。下一步不是要回到事情在疫情前的

狀態。我們必須向前走。讓我們應用所學，提供社員

新的體驗及機會，例如把網路出席列入固定的出席 
選項。

要保持強健，我們在各階層都需要一個更年輕、

更多元的扶輪。多元的定義在各區域都不盡相同，可

是我鼓勵各位歡迎來自各種背景的人。我們還可以走

的下一步是增加女性社員的人數，擴大她們在各地的

參與。

我很高興有許多人現在已經平等看待扶輪社及扶

青社。讓我們繼續朝此方向邁進，邀請扶青社社員參

與我們所做的每一件事。讓我們不要浪費任何可以接

觸年輕領袖的機會，而是要與扶青社合作，積極投入

我們許多新的策略。

現在扶輪對抗新冠疫情，倡導疫苗平均分配並打

擊不實資訊，以支持免疫活動的表現令我感到自豪。

可是我們也必須持續盡全力根除小兒麻痺。我們現在

還有機會從事新的焦點領域：環境保護。

今日的世界與我宣布扶輪打開機會之主題的時

候相比，已經變得不同。這一年我們賦予扶輪的新角

色可以讓我們所有人都引以為傲。讓我們繼續往前邁

進，隨時照顧好我們的扶輪社及我們在這些扶輪社的

友人。他們是寶貴的，他們讓扶輪繼續生存且茁壯。

我和蘇珊感謝在這特別的一年── 一個找到超我

服務新意義的一年──能有服務本組織的各種機會。

我們把扶輪視為採取行動實踐價值觀的一群人。在這

個非凡的時刻，無疑我們必須越來越強調服務。這是

我們向世界展現超我服務對扶輪之意義的機會。

有很多有助於我們改變世界的機會在等待著我

們。讓我們緊握這些機會，準備好打開大門，成就更

非凡的事物。在我們打開大門接受新構想之際，我們

的頭腦與心靈也會打開。要記得我們在扶輪所做的每

件事，都會為某個地方的某個人打開另一個機會。

柯納克

國際扶輪社長
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s someone who knows firsthand the 
great leadership potential of Rotaractors, 
I always look forward to World Rotaract 
Week, which we are celebrating from 8 to 
14 March. Rotaractors are the focus of all 

three of my presidential conferences this year, and I 
was proud when, two years ago, the Council on Legis-
lation voted to elevate Rotaract by including Rotaract 
clubs as members of Rotary International. Before that, 
the Council had already made dual membership pos-
sible, and shortly after, the Board of Directors decided 
to do away with Rotaract’s age limits. 

But we are only just embarking on our journey to-
gether. Partnering effectively doesn’t happen by itself. 
It requires both sides to be open and to understand the 
value of cross-generational alliances. Louie De Real, a 
dual member of Rotaract and Rotary, explains.

Joint virtual meetings have helped Rotaractors introduce 
Rotarians to new ideas and tools, pioneering unique ways for 
clubs to collaborate. In the case of pandemic and disaster  
response, Rotaract clubs used social media to coordinate ef-
forts, drive information, and fundraise, while Rotary clubs  
used their networks and resources to amplify support, provide  
logistics, and bring the goods and services to communities. 

Rotaractors’ innovative virtual engagement and profes-
sional development activities inspired Rotarians to support 
and follow suit. The pandemic made Rotaract clubs realize 
that we can immediately connect and partner with Rotary 
clubs through virtual platforms. With constant collabora-
tion, we realize that Rotary and Rotaract indeed comple-
ment each other — that we are part of a single organization 
with shared goals.

Both sides add value. Rotarians can be mentors and ser-
vice partners to Rotaractors, while Rotaractors can demon-

strate to Rotarians that difficult jobs can be simplified and 
limitations can be surpassed through digital approaches. 
This synergy motivates Rotaractors to become future  
Rotarians: I joined Rotary because Rotarians gave me 
memorable membership experiences through inspirational 
moments of collaboration. I needed to be a Rotarian to  
inspire Rotaractors the same way, now and in the future. 

That same synergy leads Rotarians to realize that 
while Rotaractors may have a different culture, we all 
share a common vision of uniting people to take action. 
Rotaract’s unique ways of doing things serve as inspira-
tion for innovation, helping Rotary increase its ability to 
adapt to future challenges. Rotarians and Rotaractors 
will build the future together, so let’s start today.

I see no difference between a Rotary club and a  
Rotaract club, except perhaps for the average age! 

Many Rotarians still view Rotaract as our youth  
organization, but I see it differently. For me, they are 
part of us, and they are like us. To be successful to-
gether, we need to have mutual respect — to see each 
other as equals. Let’s see Rotaractors for who they re-
ally are: students and young leaders, but also success-
ful managers and entrepreneurs who are capable of 
planning, organizing, and managing a Rotary institute 
— including breakout sessions in five languages — as 
they did in Berlin in 2014. 

As we take this journey together, let’s remember 
the strengths of Rotary and Rotaract. And, as Louie 
says, let’s get started right away in building the future 
together. In doing so, we open endless opportunities for 
our organization.
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